**SPECIFICATIONS**

**CONSTRUCTION:** Machined brass cylinder with threaded cap & cast brass adjustable swivel

**LENS:** Clear tempered stepped glass

**O-RING:** High temperature red silicone

**LAMP SUPPLIED MR11 MODELS:** 20w MR11 FL(FTD); 5000 hours average rating (20w max)

**LAMP SUPPLIED MR8 MODELS:** 20w MR8 FL(23°); 2000 hours average rating (20w max)

**LAMP OPTIONS MR11 MODELS:** We recommend 20w MR11 ULTRA10, 0000 hours average rating or 2w ARROW MR11 LED, 50000 hours average rating

**LAMP OPTIONS MR8 MODELS:** 1.5w MR8 LED 25000 hours average rating or 2w ARROW MR11 LED, 50000 hours average rating

**SOCKET:** High temperature ceramic GU5.3 bi-pin with 250°C silicone lead wires

**LAMP OPTIONS MR8 MODELS**:
- 20w MR11 FL(23°); 2000 hours average rating (20w max)
- We recommend 20w MR11 ULTRA10, 0000 hours average rating

**O-RING**:
- High temperature red silicone

**LENS**:
- Clear tempered stepped glass

**CONSTRUCTION**:

**FINISH**:
- Cast Brass Bullet 20w MR11 FL(FTD) 3.0 lbs.
- Cast Brass Bullet 20w MR8 FL(23°) 3.0 lbs.
- 20w MR8 FL(23°); 2000 hours average rating (20w max)
- 20w MR11 FL(FTD); 5000 hours average rating (20w max)

**LAMP AND STAKE INSTALLED TO SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY**

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RXD-09-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Brass Bullet</td>
<td>20w MR11 FL(FTD)</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXD-10-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Brass Bullet</td>
<td>20w MR8 FL(23°)</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMP AND STAKE INSTALLED TO SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY**

**MOUNTING ACCESSORIES**

**BEAM/GLARE CONTROL ACCESSORIES**

**RXD-09-BRS**
- FA-08-17 Round 1/8" Black Hex Cell Louver
- FA-11-17-BLUE Blue Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-11-17-GREEN Green Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-11-17-AMBER Amber Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-11-17-RED Red Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-98-17 Linear Spread Tempered Glass Lens
- FA-104-17-SB Wide Spread Sand Blasted Glass Lens

**RXD-10-BRS**
- FA-08-23 Round 1/8" Black Hex Cell Louver
- FA-11-23-BLUE Blue Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-11-23-GREEN Green Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-11-23-AMBER Amber Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-11-23-RED Red Tempered Flat Glass Lens
- FA-98-23 Linear Spread Tempered Glass Lens
- FA-104-23-SB Wide Spread Sand Blasted Glass Lens

**JOB INFORMATION**

Type:

Job Name:

Cat. No.:

Lamp(s):

Specifiers:

Contractor:

Notes:

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC. *
25301 COMMERCENTRE DRIVE
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630
sales@focusindustries.com
(949) 830-1350